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HearWord of Bandit
Mills at He Escapes

(Contiued from Pai:'; i)
a young man in a cai believed to
be Mills, stopped at a :arage near
l.i'ke Winnisqram, i'. '., arouni
thiee or four in the inorning o
Novcmber l.-- t and got up the prò
prietor and asked for ló galloii:
o! gasolmi

After he had the vv.s he said
that ho needed about iwo fjuarts of
oi.l. The garage man went into.... . .. .
t ie bui i nvr to sceme the oi ani
Ulioi: his return the car was gone.

Thursday morning a report of
a like incident was reported from
New Bedford, Mass. New Ked-for- u

was given by you:ig (ìeoi'ge
McCourty as the residence of the
mar. who was to fumisi! them with
mi ncy to rinance the "booze run-niii-

tri)) that later turned out
so unpleasantiy for the voung band-

ii.-.
The report from Bedford (x- -

iies.-,e-d the beliet that .Mills was
on his way to Troy, N. Y., ami
the authorities in that vicinity have
been atfvi.etl to be on tue Jookout.

Pres. Plumley at
Methodist ( lunch;

Pi Charles A. Plumley of
Norwich University is to be the!

'speaker at the evening at j

(irace Methodist church Suini, ty
'evening. Tlii is an important one1
of a series that it i:; nlanned to'
be given during the winter by meli
of large affair. in the life of t'ie
state. President Plumley's subject
will be "Yesterday and Tonior-row,- "

ami vii! be v.orth hearing.
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We can take
a man or a boy
today
rwithout a stitch to his nume and in one
half hour supply him with a complete outlìt
which will give him complete satisfaction

Ampie stock with values amplified to the
extent that we can say

COMPARE
and mean it !

Kart SchalTner & Marx Great Coats
$;," toS 15

Hart Schan'ner & Marx Suits $25 to $15

"Munsing" Union Suits $2.00 ty $5.00
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FRUIT MEDICINE

"Fruit-a-ìiye-
s" Is The Only

Rernedy made from Frult juicss

MARVELLOUS RESULTS

The fact that "Fruit-- a tives" is tho
only medicine in the wcrld ni.ido
from fruì t juiees that il i.j entirely
di fi e reni lroiu any otliir preparatimi
for the treatment of disease is tlej
one big reason wh- - so many peoplo
arowillingtogivcit a, fair trial, They
have useddozeusof otlier trealniruts
for Constipation, Eiver and Eidney
TrouLle; lleailaches, illieuinatisin
andXeuralgia;Indigestion, Dysiepi,i
Nervottsness; l.ack of Appetite, Poor
lìlood, Skiu liiseases ami run-dou- u

conditionoftlie.system. They reali,)
that they must luve something dif- -

fereut from the ordinar) l'eniedies iu
order to cure thcmselves.

"Pruit-a-tives- " is dill'eront. It ia
the discovery of a physician, who
after long cxporimeiits suceeedeil
in transfonniiiij tho juiees of apples,
oranes, figs ami pruiies iato an en- -

tirely new compound, liy combiaiiii'
these iuteusifìed fruit juiees with
tonics and antiseplics, he createti ;l

new stibstance. which had ali tho
medicinal properties of fresh fruit,

'

but in a more efl'icient forni. 1 herts
caa he no substitute for "Fruil-a-- !

tives" because "Fruit-a-tivcs- " is tho
only medicine madu from fruit juiees.

Me a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At dealers or from FUUIT-A-TIYL- S

Limited, OUDEXSBU11G, N. Y.

Crowd Enjovs Play "The
Time of Ris Life'

Contin'ied from Pare One
above the amafeur clas. The
Community League plays, each
winter, have come to be looked
forward to as the best of the kind,
and Friday evening's was no

to the rule, in fact many
of those prescnt consideivd it the
best one vet, evervthing eonsider- -

The list of ehar-.irter- follows:
Mr. Bob ti rev, Warien Peck.
Mrs. Bob Crey, M;s. Harold

Abbott.
Tom Carter, Mrs. (Irey's broth-- j

er, Richard Levas.-eu- r.

Mrs. Peter Wycombe. a "per-- i
sonage" Mrs. Robert French.

Mr. Peter yconihe a ' pes.-i-mis- t"

with a digestion, Leon Bax-
ter.

Dorothy Landon, secretlv cu
gaged to Tom Carter, Miss Helen
Hyde.

Mr. James Landon, Sr., Uoro-tliy'- s

fttther, of a peppery. Collins
Brodien.

Uncle Toni, ;tn old, coloied bu'- -

ler from the South, llinrv
Kllis.

Otficer Hogan of the K.i. tern
Avenue Police Station, Bernard
Daniels.

To say that any one was the
"leading man" or the "leading
l.idy," would be stating ; n untruth
for every part was given it due
prominenee ani was plaved so
near pertection tnat il there was
anything that shouhl liave been
chansed ,it Was so -- lig ht that it
was not nppai'ont to the most
criticai. That the aunience ! the
time of its life in wit ne.-.-i- the
untangling of the interesting ).!ot
of the piece was evident from the
Constant laughter and a)i)ilau.-e- .

Wai'ren Peck made a typical,
prosperous m-.i- of r.ff.iii-- , and
Mrs. Harold Abbott, as bis

wife, did her part to per- -

CALENDAR
GIRL'S COMMUNITY LEAGUE

Monday :;.::(), v.ax head work,
dui bcouts, 1 roop ,. .,'() first
lesson, Mrs. Abbott's (lancint-- ;

class, fourtli lesso il, wax head
class.

Tuesdav, .'!.:;o ( iood Time ?..".( I

Industria! class 111 : ewmg and
ilres.-m:ikin- g.

Wednesday, :ì.:;o, (jiil Scout-- ,

HENRY 3nTH Hi
s il ,

He i the young, energetic head of
"the est Point of New England,"
and his vievs on exl.-tin-g tenden-cii-- s

jn the nation's atlitude towaid
military activities is di'serving of a
ino. t ca refill consideration.

Sunday will be Communion Sun
day at the Ntn th and South
churhes. Rev. V. li. Richard's sub-je-

at the North Church will be
"Communion in the Truth," and
Rev. A. S. DeLapp at the South
cliurcli will speak on A glonous
nussion or a great fallure. Tiie
concludi njf ses-io- n of the school of

. ' ni i i i i j. i n...iLmiis.muu.s wiii oe tieni ai ine souin
church at fi. .'!().

According to the custom of the
Universali.-- t church Sundav will
he obervei! at the Church of the
Mef-da- as All-Soul- 's Sunday, with

la speial senno n liy the pastor, Rev.
Ci. W. Scudder ori "Ood the Fath-- i
t i' of .A

Rev. A. C,. Axtell of St. Johns
bury will preach in flit' Methodist
'hur.'li at Lyndoin ille, both morn-ih- "'

and afternoon.
Rev. lr. Klaien o! New Bed-

ford. Mass., is to officiate and
preach at St. Andrew's church
Su"'lay niornine at Pl.-'iO- .

The Sunday morning topic at
Christian Science church will be
"Adam and fallen Man."

ST. JOìLXSIÌUPvY
Tjocal Newg

Mrs. Beatrice òtin.-on- , of Le-

eoni:!, N. IL, is a week end visitor
at St. John-bur-

Mrs. Abbott's dancing class be-gì- ii

Moneay evening, Nov. (i.

'Advortisement.
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fection in tangling up the plot.
Henry Ellis was a colored Uncle
Tom that Mrs, Harriet Beecher
Stowe would have delighted to
bave immortalized, had she seen
him before she wrote Uncle Tom's
Cabin and Richard iLevasseur, the
voung sliori or ine piay, uni ai
tliffkult stunt very successfully
when lie inaile himself over iato
Uncle Sam's doublé on the stage
before the audience, although it
got him into ad sorts of laughable
ilill'iculties with his sweetheart, the
part successfully taken by Miss
li cleri Hyde. Miss Hyde is'the lat-e- st

addition to this collection of
locai players and her handling of
ber lines in this play shows that
she ought to be '.leard from again
in the future. Collins Brodien cari
always be depe.ded u))on to cai'ry
olì' one of the heavier parts to per-fectio- n,

and he was never beiter
than in that of the jieppery father
of the girl (Mill Hyde) that the
frivolous younj sjiort (Richard
Levasseur) was dead in love with.
' inani Daniels was a model
Irish police otficer, and when he
coukl not round up his man he
shovved hic pnofl seose n ni I hrotm'li
a shout from the audience by ru.--h-

ing to the telephone aiul calling
up "Sheiiir Flint." Mrs. Robert
French as "a personage," cei tainly
had the sympathy of the audience
in her attempls to control the
vagaries of her husband, Leon
Batxer, the pessimi.st witn a di-- I
gestion. Mr. Baxter has taken ali
kinds of cha'acter )iarts in the
presentation of loca! plays from '
time to time, but it is safe to say

'that he never did better than on
bis occasion. It was a fine per-- i ;

formance and admirably present- -

ed. A feature of the puty was the
servili? of a course dinner on the
stage, and it was real dinner, with
soup, roat lamb, vegetables, cus-- I
tai'ds and ali the fixin's and did
not rome from "the restaurant
around the corner."

Several enjoyable selections
were given by a trio consisting of
Mrs. Ida P. Brooks, Stanwood
Brooks and Mivi Frances Taylor.
Mrs. Herbert W. Blodgett, presi-- I

dent of the Girls' Community
League, gave ;in intei'esting re-po- rt

of the achievements of the
League, what it stands for and
whai it is acco.nplishing in actutil
results for the benefit of the com-
munity.

Refreshments were served after
the play, to the members of the
ca.--t by the dadit-- s ot' the League,
which, added to the meni actually
furnished and served on the stage
as a part of the play, ought to
have provided against "that gone
feeling."

The of tickets amounted to
considerably over $10(1, and,
after al! bills aie jiaid, will leave
a substantial suiti to be added to
the League ti'easury.

The )resentation of "The Time
of His Life" was siich a signal
success, that demands for its

are nuiiierous, but no ac-
tion bus yet been taken, although
arrangement have been made to
repeat the comedy at Passump.-i- c

Thursday evening, Nov. !l, for the
lienefii of the (Jrace Mason club of
that village.

Ilardwick Creamery
Heads IJutter Scorine

Tlie Lamoille Yalley creamery
at Fast Ilardwick was awarded
tlie highest score in butter scoring
u l j01' October held at the dairy
h'iboratory of the University of
Yemont in Burlington, Oetober 21.

. A. Yancour of the Fast
Ilardwick plant furnished a but-
te,' sumple that inoduced a final
si e re of ilo. 7:;. Tlie aveittge
was p:;.)i.

Others from this scction that
registered among the best dozen
iiicluded Wells River creamery,
W. A. Lyster, 9.p;i and Mountain
Viiw farm, Fast Burke, B. F.
Warner, !l.l).

The butrtM- - scoring test for
November will be Morrill hall,
Burlington, ori Tuesdav, Nov-eml.- er

21.
ber 21.

I AM ABOUT TO

CLOSE MY BUSINESS

for the winter and have the
following on band: 1 Unit-
ed States Crearli Separatr
No. 2"i, 2 Farm Wagons, 2
Express Wagons, 1 Concorri
Wagon, 1 Sulky PIow, 2
Wnlking Plovvs.

The above are ali new. an,
inaddition I have many sec-
ond band toolsv They will
be sold regarriless of rost.,

Also 1 Black mare weigh-in- g

l.MMI; 1 Black mare
weighing 11110, both ave a
good age and y

sound.

H. C. KENT
Melivi...,.

:it
ti fubliahad daily excppt Sundaja. Tb(

CaledoDian-Reeor- d Pub. Co., Ine.
125 Kastern Avenue
St. JohnBbury. Vt.

770 New Ilept. 771 Buainag Dapt.

HERBERT--
A.

SMITH. Publisher
ARTHUR V. STONE, Editor

; Newpoi't Record Office
,Mtv,e Cunninithain. Special Kepreientativt
j (Home Tel. 173--

TERM.S Ry mail . Jì n year; aix
'. liontha $2.50; throe montila, $1.25. One

Ildonth. 50 centa. .Sinul'e copy 2 cent. AH
'

Ji ubacripliona by order of the governnent
l'ire payable in advance.

Ae membera of the Aasnciated Presa
that orifaniiation ia entitled cxrluaively
to the use or republication of ali newa

i'iispntches creclited to It or nnt otherwise
eredited in Ima paper ami ali in locai
naw iiuhlishr'l heiein. Ali righi of re
publication of special dispatchea hereln
ara also renerved.

t
FORT:iGN KKPKESKNTATIVE

The Julius Mathpws Special Agency
Officea: Boston, 1 Boacon Street.

Detroit, 242 I.nfayette Boulevard Weat.
' Jew York, 171 Madison Avenue.

ChicaKO,141HartfordBuilding.
! Entecnd aa aecoml-cla- s matter Mav 1,
191 R. t the post office nt St. Johnshury,

IVernont, under the art March 3. 1879.

.1 ' The Caledonian-Recor- d aasume no 5

ancial responsiliility for typocraphlcal
J:Tor in dvertiaementa but will reprint

; liat part of an advertiaement in which
; he typocraphical errnr occura. Adver- -

'lisera will plenae notify the management
Z Immediately of any errori which may oc--
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EDITORIAL

E ARMISTICE DAY THOUGHTS

The first anniversary of the
Sfcieat peace of Novcmber 11, 1918,
ì

produced jubilation in every Am-Sicric-

heart. lìut when the second
third recurrcnres of the date

Sitarne, maiiy people were moved
vith renrets because the recovery

i froni the war was so slow. They
;lu;d expecfeil to sce the worhl en-- ,:

Joy a new ilevolopnient of ideals.
Tl.e were ilisuppointeil to see not

I luerely the sanie ohi sordid habits
; and nurposes, but many new
T, 1rot,bles createti by war condi-- l

tions.
ììy this time the meaninu' of

the years that bave passed can be
v seen witli clearPi1 vision. The nc-- ?

fomplisliment of our soldiers looks
? Jis bis as it ever did, and will
J pever appear less. A matchless
j di; play of personal courafjfe, man-Tl- y

spirit, ;inl alert faculties was
' Iliade on the fields of Erance and
itile country will always be

;l(iUd of it.
There is no sense in l'egretting

loiir participation in the war. The
f rrowd that ruled the Teutonic

powera had to be thrown down or
the woild would nev'er have been
ai peace.

Some idealistic hopes have been
i thsappointed. Human nature is

ju:t as scll'isli as it ever was as
?any one miKht have foreseen. But
j the forces of autocracy have been

put down and will not again try
to sway the world. Also a splendid
demonstiation was uiven of the

; power of orianization to acconi-Splis- h

community ends.
' The people will not soon forget

; Jiow money was raised in incred-- j
ible sums and how vast forces of

? social betterment were set to
work. A good deal of that spirit

i is loft from the war experience
and is working today. It is lead-- -
ing people to unite as never be-- ;
fere to promote higher standards
of living. After the economie

t dkwganization produced by the
"V'ir upheaval has ceased to have
';)t; effect the community will have

a permiinent increment of better
"Social forces as the reward for its
; acrifices.

Miss Cramton Wedded
; to Dr. Tower

', (Continued from Pace 1)
father. Al the conclusion of tlie

t pelvico the brillili party carne down
tlie aisle to the music of Me,n-- ?

(ielsohn's wedding march.
The bride was cliarmingly goun-- i'

i d in white georgette crepe with
j)o,nt luce tìireaded with silver.

t 1 veil was lield by a band of
Z orange blossoms and she carrìed

n sliower bouquet of lilies of the
iK'lk'y and bride roses. The flow-e- r

girl wore yellow orgamlie with
ergandie liat to niiitch and carried

,H bt.sket of yellow losebuds. Miss
K'ng, the maid of honor, wore blue
crejie de chine trinimeli with rose
uppliiiiie and old lace. The bride's
inotliei- - was gowned in taupf
Keorgette over satin and the
gì oom's mot ber, M rs. H. N.
Tower, wore a black satin gown
C'ii'broiileli'd with steel beads.

F'ollowing the ceremony a recep-
tion and wedding breakfast was
tenderei! the bridal party at the
Muple (nove Imi. A beautiful
bouquet of chrysantheniums was
placetl at the table ocrupied by
th'- - bride and groom.

Ir. and Mrs. Tower loft on a
luidal trip Saturday afternoon and
wil be at home after lec. 1 at 8o
C'idlin- - Mvenue, Meriden, Conn.

Tlìose attending the wedding
fi out of town were J! r. and

H. N". Tower of Pepperell,
Allieti Paine Kv;rts and wife and
daurhler, ( 'arolyn, of Boston, Dr.
V. A. Chaiidle!- of New York City,
ilo-- i oc Haye of Pepperell, Mrs.
A. II. King of Springfield, Mass.,
an aunt of the bride. Miss Amanita
('. Northrop of New York city,
Mis? Mailer ne ("ary, now a stu-iie- nt

Smith college, rame up o
the wedding and Mrs. Sigrid Eklof
Iii.infelt of New York city

to alterni but missed ber
tiair- at Siiringtield.

1 he bride was the reeipient of a
largo number of gifts of great va-

rie!;, and intrinsic v.or'h. A host
o'' frieiids in St. Jolinsbury extcnd
t ) ber the he.4 of wishes as she
leavos for ber Connecticut home.
A-- - a mo.-- t talented violinisi
ha- - ol'ten chaimcil largo audiences
bere and in the laigest eities with
ber mu-ii'a- l skill, while in the
i.cial life of tlii-- community she

tv;i a general favorite and one
IV. li! !.' mi "d ,l. ..i.iii, ...''r,l- -

lies.

The E.skimoes
1

J The Eskimoes are northern fokex
VVho live in caves of ice

I And wats is our bizniss how cobi
it is

As long- as they think its nice?
o

They have snow and ice ali Kum-

mel1 long
And also in sprint and fall
But naturally in the winter time
They have the most of ali.

i

The ice and snow keep each other
coki

And the d iy.s aie G munths Ioni;,
So naturally if you miss one day
It must feel as if somthin was

rong.
4

Ali Eskimoes dress in bear skins
In their efTorts to keep warni,
And altho they may feel eomfoit-abl- e

It makes them thick enound the
forni.

The air up theer is too cold fo.
fruit

Or even smaller things siiteli
beens

So one of their favorite foods
wales,

The opposite of sardtens.

Sudden Death of
Mrs. A. F. Paine

Margaret Alice Tubman, wife of
the late Frank A. Paine, died sud-deril- y

on the afternoon of Novem-be- r
1. She will be sadly missed by

a wnle elicle ot trienus. ihe was
the daughtei- - of Henrv ami Mary
(W'alker ) Tubman. They moved
to St Johnsbury from Canada in
the early fifties and their children
vere born here. Mrs. Paine's life
of GÌ years and six months was ali
spent in our town save for brief
sojourns at the Maine beaches and
in Canada. Slie was a woman of
lare friendliness with a genius for
making people hapjiy. Her thought '

always seemed to take shape in
doing something for soinebody
with no suggestion of any return.
Ori; could not live in her neighbor-hoo- d

without senseing the fact
that an unselfish sweet-spirite- d

woman was doing everything pos-sibl- c

to make the place where she
lived happier and better.

In her home she was the "cen-
ter and soul'' of ali its activities.
So long as her husband lived she '

was a devoted wife and for her
children had high ideals. From
her1 girlhood days she was a faith-i'u- l

member of the South Congre-gation- al i

church. Since the death
of Mr. Paine fi ve years ago she
has kept the home where they had
lived for more than 30 years. The
ìieighbors on Western avenue feel
ebastened by her going. Of her
near relatives the record is as fol-low- s:

one brother, Henry Tubman,
and bis family live in town, and
the family of a beloved only sister,
Mrs. Charles Drew, long deceased,
rcside in California. Her two
sons, Albert and his wife and
di.ughter livejn St. Johnsbury.
Ilalph, now ìesident in Cleveland,
Ohio, and Margaret, recently mar-rie- !

to Mr. Y. L. Alien, also live
Iu re. I nese two sons ano inis
ilaugnter "rise up ano can nei
blessed."

Of Mrs. Paine we may quote
'

from l.owell more appropriately
and truly than most women:
"She doeth little kindnesses
Which most leave undone or;

despise
Fcr naught that sets one's heart at

case
And giveth happiness and peace
Was low esteemed in her eyes.

Shc had no scorri of common
things

Nor had she even chanced to
know

That aught were easier than to
bkss.

She was a woman; one in whom
The springtinie of her younger

yea rs
Had never lost its fresh perfume
Though knowing well that life

hath room
For many blights and many tears.

Repertoire CompanyAi rConiing 10 COlOnial

The Blake Repertoire Company
opens a :! davs engagement at the
The Colonial, Monday evening,
Nov. (. The open'.ng play will be
"A girl of the Redwoods" by Cene
Rialto, Bert and Dot Blake will be
featured in the reading roles and
are ably supported by such well
known players as Tom Redway,
Joesph Putman, Charles Mackie,
Frank Lane, Jane Snyder, Nina
Burns, Marie Colwell, Louise
Georgus and others. Specialties
will be offered between the acts in j

addition to the company' feature
orchestra. Jazz Hound Y'oung ani
The Dix Musical Kut Ups. Seat
on sale ) A .M. Monday at Fast-man'-

drug store.

HARVARD SCORES
AGAINST FLORIDA

j

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 4

Harvard scorci! a touchdown
the outsct of today's game with
Florida when Churchill rari back
Newton's kieie oir through the
e ntì re Florida te-.- and almo.--t the
length of the fieli. Bis run was
88 yard.--. Hammond atlded the
poinl and the touclulown by a kick
Score Harvard ti, Florida (I.

f'W O ' U ' - Ijll'i I L' I"', l'I
made anothei touclidown.

"Ace" Shirts

MOORE &

i'
ì

a

.

COUPON
1

LOWNEfS
Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d oflìce with 95

cents and you will receive the latest 1
i

M LOWNEY'S COOK IJOOK

More than S22 5 Nokiil are siving splendici ser-vic- c

today and will continue to do so for years
to come. Yet the new Nokd is an improvement

it sets up nevv standards of efhciency the re-su- lt

of live years' experience. Relìnenients in the
new Nokol enable us to givo uarantees of per-
formance hilherto unheard of with any home
hearing device, oil or coal.

The Orsat Test Giiarantcc
The Orsat Test is the standard measure used by
engineers to determine the combustion efficiency
of a hearing plant. The averace home heatinj
plant.hurnins coal.is sliown to have an efficiency
of less than 50 ' . In other words, more than half
the heat units escape in the forni of unburned

ases throuj:h the chimney.
The ne:c tXokal is giturunlefd lo show an efficiency of
S,Y;'i by the Orsat Test. We know of no other
home hearing device of any kind that approaches
this figure.

The Nokol Money-bac- k Guarantee
Before installation we will teli you exactly what
Nokol will do in your home. If Nokol fails tt
perforili just as we say, we w ill take it out and
refund your money. Ltt us show you the Orsat
Test in our Show Rogiti. See for yourself how it
puts the purchase of your oil hearing device on
an absolutely scienti Jic hasis.

Ni ikul burns oil, in any type of homo heating
plani, iiiKleiid of toni. It can he installed in a
few hours. Contrclu'd by a tbei mostat, it 's

onlv the ar.iount ot luci necessary to
mair.taiiv ibe lcniper;itare ii stieil. It operates

autoniatic.illy

Vermont Oil Heating Co.
Distributors, Montpclier, V't.

Cliailes II. West, Locai Kcprcscnlativc
St. Johnsbury, Xt.

H IR

Home Coi
Radiantfire is a wonderful new discovery
gas heating.

Itsends Its comfortlnii heat in li diati t Ravs
6traight out from the fireplace iv..o the rootu
and not up the chimney.

Make your fireplace beautiful and the source
ofeheer and comfort by installine a Radiant-
fire. No odor, dust, ashes, sool, smoke or fuss.

It will burn for hours at the cost of a shovclful
of coal.
Investigate at once. There' a model to tuit
every need and oockefru r.k

St Johixbuiy (ìas C.

ix
Auiaitisiìc OH Kostisìg fai' SJnmcst

1 roop .!. 7.(K rehear.-a- l for "Time
of his Life". Arts and Craft-- , Bas-ii- t
kotry,

1913 JT5 Hee:cn
1919 2)Ò ;leutrr

1921 K XUXMlbiySgXEif3LMS.

Vritti leJ ; D. l
OA, HUMPHRF.V

Thursday, .':.::iì Bingham studio
photogrnph class. l.:;n Portland St
school. Live Wire.. club. Evening
repctition of "The Time of Ili.--.

Life" at
Friday, ;!.."() wax head work,

Girl Scout Troo 1. 7. no (Jirl
Scout party Troop 1.

.'"atuid i'.". V 1.' Ci ;", -'- .Il .

Troop 1. A 'I v i'i l incili .

'c Pt lrvit l'utenti

ri lh.:rj rf l'ire Undmtiltrs

Stallavi a f iiih . fa', .vvt "-- '.v- - xtsxm


